
APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice W allis and Mr. Justice Sadasivu. A yyar.

VAiEUNTARAMA PILiLAI (MiNoii by guaedian MIJTHAMMAL)
( S e c o n d  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t , liswL-h 25

and Apiil 2.
V . ~  ‘

AUTHIMOOLAM CHETTIAE (PLAiCTtFi’), Eespoxdekt,*
Mortgage by minor— S e t t l e m e n t  of all pro'perttj by mortga-r,or ajtsr inujority—

Fraud of creditors— Wo fraudulent misrepresentaiion as to age— Liahility to 
rejimd— Mortgagee, if a  creditor- -Transfer mortgagee— A t t e s t a t i o n  b y  raori-
gagor—-Eitdorseinent (if fay7nents by mortgagor— Suit against mortgagor and 
Jiis son—Egtojipel of -morigagoi— Suit not mainfainalle against the son—
'Iransfer of Projperty Act {IV of 1S82) , sec. 5 3 —Suhseqvent creditors, if  
included.

The plaintiff sued on a mortgage bond executed by the firsfa defendant during 
Ms minority in fayoxir of the tViird defendant who transferred it to the fourth 
defendant -who again transferred it to the plaintiff. After attaining majority the 
first defendant esecnted a settlement transferring all hia property to liis mother 
and his wife on behalf of his minor aon, the second defendiiut, stipulating' only 
for maintenance for himself. The first defendant, after attaining majoriLy, had 
endorsed payments on the mortgag:e deed, and attested the transfer of the same 
by the third defendant to the fourth defendant. It was found by the lower 
Appellate Court that the settlement was intended to fae operative but that it 
waa fsecnted by, the first defendant with intent to defeat and delay his csreditors.
It  was also found that there was no fraud or misrepresentation by the minor aa 
to his age when he borrowed oa the mortgage. The plaintiff contended that the 
first defendant was bound to refund the amount advanced on the mortgage to 
the third deiVndant, and that h-3 was consequently a  creditor entitled to set aside 
the sefcWeaient. The first defendant admitted the plaintiff’s claim. The second 
defendant, who contested the suit, preferred the Second Appeal.

Held, where a minor has obtained money by misrepresenting his ago, that 
amounts to fraud and he may be made to refund ib, but, in the absence of fraud, 
a refund cannot be ordered.

As there was no fraud or misrepresentation by the minor as to his age when 
he borrowed money on the mortgage, he oauld not have been ordered to refund, 
and the third defendant was not one of his creditors at the date of the settlo- 
ment j consequently the plainti:^ was not cotapetent to eiie under section 53 of 
the Transfsr of Property Act to set it aside.

The admission of tho first defendant during the suit, his eadorsomenb of pay
ments on the mortgage and his attestation of the transfer deed could not give the 
plaintifi the right to s%t aside the settlement as against the second defendant.
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yAiKUNTA- Qitcure,—Whether subsequent creditors are iuoluded under section 53 of the
E A .M A  PiLLAi Transfer of Property Act.

Per Sadasfva Atyak, .T. —A person doss not actually become a subsetmeat or 
AuMmooLAM . ,+ 1 , ^ .  ,1, T , j.Ohbttiab. prior credibor by reason oi the estoppel ot the debtor.

An estoppel cannot overrule a plain provision of law. The statutory pi'oyi* 
Bion that a minor is incompetent to incur a contractual debt cannot be over- 
ruled by an estoppel.

Second Appeal against the decree of F. D. P. Oldi'ield, the 
District) Judge of Tinnevelly, in Appeal No. 418 of 1910, pre
fer red against the decree of K . S. B am a.sw am i Sastei, the 
District Mansii: o£ TinnevBlly, in. Original Suit No. 596 of 1906.

TJi0 material facts appear from the judgment of the B.ig’ii 
Court.

G. V. AnmtakrUhna Ayyar for the appellant.
T, B. Ramachandra Ayyar and M. V. Vurauwarfbi Ayyangar 

for the respondent.
WAiiLis, 3. W allis, J.— This is a suit-by the plaintilf on a mortgage 

executed by the first defendant during minority in favour of the 
third defendant who transferred it to the fourth defendant who 
agaia transferred it to the plainfciff. The transfer by the third 
to the fourth defendant was attested by the first defendant 

after ha hai attaiiiad m ijority. Before the" date of the attesta* 
tion but after he attained majority the first defendant executed 
a settlement transferring all his property to his mother and wife 
on behalf of his minor son stipulating only for maintenance for 
himself. The District Judge has found that the settlement was 
intended to be operative, but that it was executed by the first 
defendant with intent to defeat and delay his creditors, and there 
is no ground for questioning these findings. But he has also 
found that the plaintiff was a person defrauded, defeated or 
delayed by the settlement, so as to be entitled to set it aside 
under section 53 of the Transfer of Property Act. From the 
deci.sion an appeal has been preferred by the son, the second 
defendant. It has been contended before us that the first defend
ant at the date of the settlement was a debtor of the third 
defendant for the money advanced to him on mortgage during 
minority as he was bound to refund it.

Where a minor has obtained money by-misrepresenting his 
age, that amounts to fraud and he may be made to refund it, but 
I think it is now settled that; in the absence o f fraad^ a refund 
cannot be ordered. This would appear to have been the rule
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in England even before t ie  Infants^ Belief A ct of 1874 wBioh 
makes contracts entered into by minors void by Btatiite as the 
Oontracb A ct does in India. In England there is an express A d t h im o o la m  

decision o n  t i e  point by tbe Cowrt of Appeal in Levm e v. —  
Brougham{\), and tbe earlier decision of the Court of Appeal 
in E x parte Jones{2), to -wliidi Sir Geokge J e sse il was a party, is 
to llie same effect. A ll the cases iiave been reviewed recently by 
LusHj J.j, in Siochs y. W ilsm {^), 'where it is shown on an 
examination o f all the authorities that the ground, on which 
equity interferes to m ate a person of full age return money or 
property which he obtained during minority^ is fraud. In that 
case as in the earlier case of Mx parte The Unity Joint-Stock 
Mutual BanJdng Assocmtion{4), fraud was found and a return 
ordered. As regards Indian cases it seems sufficient to refer 
to the well-inown decision in MoMri JBihee r. Bliarmodas 
Ghose{5), in which their Lordships held that minors’ contracts 
are "void and not voidable and that, section 65 o f the Indian 
Contract A ct has no application to them and in which they 
cited with approval the observations of E o m e e ,  L.J., in Hhtirsicn 

V. 'Nottingham Permanent Benefit Buildwg Sccieiy{6): “  a 
Court of Equity cannot say that It is equitable to compel a 
person to pay any moneys in respect of a transaction which^ 
as against that person, the Legislature tas declared to be void.”
That is to say in the absence of frauds an infant is not estopped 
from pleading minority in answer to a suit for the return of the 
money advanced to him during minority. This has also been 
expressly decided by the Allahabad High Court in Karihai Lai 
V. B alu Ram(J), I h e  finding in the jresent case is that there 
was no fraud or misrepresentation by the minor as to his age 
when he borrowed on a mortgage from the third defendant. 
Consequently he could not then have been ordered to refund, and 
therefore the third defendant was not one of his creditors at the 
date of the settleraent. Both the lower .ConrtSj however^ have 
held that this does not debar tbe plaintiff from setting aside 
the settlement, 'i he District Munsif relies on the fact that the 
first defendant always treated the third defendant as a creditor^
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Vaikitk'ca- endorsed payments on the mortgage after lie attained majority, 
eama PiLLAi ĝ tteste,cl its transfer to tlie fonrtli defendant, and lastly admit.ted 
A'DTtiiMooLAM the plaintiff’ s claim in this suit. The District Judge appsirently 

' talces the same view. Now as regartls the present question, the 
Waiilis; J, of the first defendant during the snit^ cannot giv© the

plaint’fi: theriglit to set aside the settlement as against the second 
defendant. It has not been found or contended before us, that 
the settlement was void on the ground, that it was intended to 
defraud subsequent creditnrs as distinct from creditors existing 
at the date of the pettlement, and. in these circumstances it 
appears unnecessary to consider whether the plaintiff w ould-be 
entitled as a subsequent creditor by estoppel of the first defend
ant to avoid it. The plaintiff was not a creditor of tbe first 
defendant at the date of the settlenaent. There is no doubt a 
dictum in Holmes v, Penney (I) ̂  that where debtor m ates a 
settlement in fraud of hia creditors and pays them off and a 
new set of creditors stand in tlieir places the settlement would 
be void against them also, but this proceeds upon the language 
of the Statute of Elizabeth, which is for the protection of 
“  creditors or others/^ not “  creditors ”  only, which words are 
not reproduced in the Transfer of Property A ct and besides, 
the plaintiff in this case cannot he said to stand in the place 
of the creditors at tlie date of the settlement. In these circum
stances I think the plaintiff is not entitled to set aside the 
settlement and that the appeal must be allowed and the suit as 
against the second defendant and the plaint second aohedule 
property is dismissed with costs throughout. The memorandum 
of objection is dismipsed with costs.

Sadasiva S a d a siv a  A ty a r ^  j .— I  entirely agree. Even if the first
a.TYAR, . were estopped by some conduct of his from denying

as against the fourth defendant that he (fi.rst defendant) owed 
money to the third defendant on the mortgage deed, this would 
not create a real debt on the date when the estoppel arose. 
Estoppel only prevents a man from pleading the real state of 
facts but does not make the false state of facts which the Court 
ias  got to assume as true (as hetween the estopped man and the 
man in 'Uihose favour the estoppel worhs} to become |or all 
purposes a true state of facts. So far as the second defendant was
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concerned, no sucli debt as lie was bound to discharge by the V a i e c n t a -

obligation imposed under tlie Hiadii Law on a Hinda son really
arose at any time even after tlie dat-.e of the Fettlemei't, Acthimoolam

a Chettiar*
by reason merely of his father^s becoming estopped by the ___
said father’s conduct from denying that he owed a debt
to the third defendant or to the third defendant’ s assignee
( fourth defendant). An estoppel cannot overrule a plain
provision of law [see Aurumugam Glistti v. Duraisingct
Devar[l)'\. In this ease, the plain statutory provision that a
minor is incompetent to incur a contractual debt cannot be

-Orei^ri^ed by an estoppel. The fourth defendant does not
actually become a snbsequeut creditor or a prior creditor
by reason of the estoppel, but the first defendant is estopped
from denying that there was a prior debt due by him to the
third defendant and that estoppel works in favour o f the
fourth defendant and against the first defendant. In  this view,
it is unnecessary to go into the question whether a future creditor
can get rid of a voidable but real transfer under section 53
of A ct IV  of 1832 : that is a question on which I  feel grave
doubts wliether the current of authorities is really consistent
and 'whether the observations in some of the decisions are sound
and in consonance with justice and convenience.

K.R.

(1) (1914) I.L .R ., 37 Mad., 33 at p. 44.
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